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Dole a majQr GAIT advocate . 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Once a skep· 
tic, Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole is now a key proponent M a 
new world trade treaty, but others 
in the Kansas congressional dele
gation remained undecided Monday 

' as a House vote neared. 
In the House, Republican Reps. 

Pat Roberts and Jan Meyers in
dicated that they would support 
the 123-nation .General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade, which was 
scheduled for a vote Tuesday. 

Among the two lame-duck Dem
ocrats, Rep. Jim Slattery was un· 
decided and Rep. Dan Glickman 
remained opposed, aides said Mon
day. 

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., 
was studying Dole's agreement 
with President Clinton aimed at 
addressing several key issues, in
cluding GATT's · impact on U.S. 
sovereignty. 

Despite critical newspaper ads 
and threats from Ross Perot to 
start a third political party if 
GATT is approved, Dole said he 
expects .that there will be 60 votes 
in the Senate needed to pass the 
treaty Thursday. 

A ·key feature of the Dole-Clinton 
agT-eement is - establishment of_a 
way for the United States to back 
out of GATT.'s World Trade Organ· 
ization if rulings in trade disputes 
threaten U.S. interests. 

"My intention was always to fix 
it; never to kill it," Dole said Sun
day on ABC's "This Week" pro
gram. 

Meyers said the changes ensure 
Congress has sufficient oversight of 
GATT and that other countries will 
not be able to undermine U.S. en
vironmental and labor laws. 

Dole attending NATO meetings 
The Aloclated PreAS 

WASHING ON - Senate Re
publican Lea er Bob Dole is vi
siting London and · Brussels for 
two days of me tings on the post
Cold War role f NATO, the war 

· in Bosnia and t e deployment of 
U.S. Army. divi ions in Europe. 
One of the key · eetings will be 
Wednesday in L don with Brit
ish Prime 'Minist r 'John Major 
and Foreign Seer tary Douglas 
Hurd. Dole will di cuss U.S. dif
ferences with Brit in over the 
Bosnian conflict. 

"One ot the keys ty_ a healthy 
alliance has been clo'! U.S. and 
British ties," said Dole\ R-Kan. "I 
hope we can narrow our differ
ences over Bosnia and\ reaffirm 

"These safeguards on .the au
thority of the WTO ease my con
cerns with the sovereignty ques
tion and make me much mo~ com
fortable with GATT," Meyers\said. 

As for Perot - who last\week 
staged a major anti-G A TT raUy in 
Wichita, Kan. - . Dole . sai~ the 
treaty was not much of an Issue 
during the recent political ,cam
paigns. · 

"He can certainly start a ~hird 
party. I hope he would not," Dole 
said. "He asked for Republicans to 
be elected. He didn't say ... if they 
oppose GATT. He didn't make that 
a condition." 

Of perhaps greater interest in 
Kansas, Dole extracted promises 
from the Clinton administration not 
to cut agricultural subsidies to a 

our commitment to a credible 
NATO." , 

At North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization headquarters ln Brus
sels, Dole will meet Tuesday with 
NATO Secretary General Willie 
Claes and Supreme Allied Com
mander George Joulwan to . dis
cuss the alliance's future in light 
of the Bosnian war. 

"NATO's inability to respond to 
a war of aggression in south
eastern Europe raises serious 
questions about NATO's ability to 

· expand to central and eastern 
Europe," Dole said. "Without 
strong American leadership, 
NATO cannot bridge the differ· 
ences within the alliance." 

Dole plans to return W ednes
day night to Washington. 

greater extent than any other gov
ernment programs. Dole obtained 
commitments to improve the Ex
port Enhancement Program and for 
oilseed products to be get export 
promotion funds . 
· "We're willing to go on the block 
like everybody else, but we -don't 
want all the cuts coming out of 
agriculture," Dole said. 

·National Association of Wheat 
Growers President Judy Olson said 
Monday that Whit~,) House support 
for the EEP program was crucial 
for wheat producers. 

Glickman, who was defeated in 
his bid for a lOth term, opposed the 
agreement before the election and 
had not signaled any change of 
heart by Monday. 
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·Dole_facesjUgglirig act as majority leader 
By Curt Anderion 
'.AssoCiated l're!S Wrlter 

WASHINGTON- Sen: BOb Dole o{Kansas was 
elected unanimou.Sly Frida,y by Senate Republicans 
for his second stint as majority leader, but this time 
he. faces an incredible balancing act as _he ntulls a 
third try for the White House. · · 
' · ~"Evef-Ybody knows it won't be easy," sairl Sen. 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., -who was chose.n as Dole's chief 
deputY. "H~ kiiovirs it better than ~body." 

Complications abound-for. the 7l"year-old Dole, 
who has been rriinority leader for ~~t yearS. 

There's the conservative, aggressive GOP leader
ship in _the House led by inc9ming Speaker Newt . 
Gingrich of Georgia, who has never been a Dole 
ally. There's a stronger conseiValive wing ·among 
the Republican senators led by a presidential rival, 
Sen. Phil Grimun of Texas. . ' 

And there's-President Cliriton. Dole won't want to 
give the Democratic White House too rruiny legisla
tive victories, yet he doesn't_ want to be blamed for 
gri(ilock or appear. unable to accomplish anything 
in Congress. . • . 

Lott's ·efection.as GOE .'hlp sJgnaled.the ~ of 
the conseiValives within the parcy. By a single vote, 
Lott toppled Dole's choice for the ·No. 2 job, Sen. . 

Dole __ _ 
~ . ~ 

' Assodated Press photo 

lnoomlng Semite Majority Leader Bob Dole 
meets reporters on Capitol Hill on Friday. 

Alan Simpson of Wyoming. 
Dole, who was not challenged for the top position 

he previously held from 1984-86, will have in the 53-
year-old Lotta much yow1ger deputy who is an ally 
of Gramm and Gingrich. 

See DOLE, Page 2 

The Associated Press Contin_ued fro~ Page 1 
Gramm said he did not see. the · 

.whip race as a contest between him 
Some highlights in the. long political career of Sen. Bob Dole of : 

and Dole. ·' · 
"I always though Senator Sim

pson's portrayal of the race as a 
contest with Senator Dole was not 
fair 'to Senator Dole," Gramm said. 
"I never sought that contest. It 
doesn't give me any ~rreate r say." 

But . if Dole runs .for president -
he ptomises to decide by March -
Lott will essentiallr- run the ·Senate 
while Dole campa1gils around the 
country. pole, asked by reporters if 

. that prospect worried him, said, "I 
. don't ~hink so." · 

Kansas: · 
• 1952, e lected Russe ll County IKan.l attorney. Re-elected 1954, 1956, 1958. 

· • 1960. e lected to 1,1.1;1. Ho use of Re presentatives. Re-e lected 1962. 1964, 1966. 
• 1968. e lected to U.S. Senate. 

~ :l 
• 1971. chosen chai rm an of Republican Nati onal Commitlee by Pres ident Ni xon. ;. 
• 1972, r eplaced n_\..B_NC_by Georg'e Bush . · * 
• 1974, re-<JiccLed in closes t race of-senate_~areer. defeating Democrat Bill Roy 'by'·. 

13.532 votes. ' . 
• 1976, GOP vice preside nti al nominee on ticket with Preside nt Ford . Defeated by · · 

Democrats Jimm y Carte r a nd Walt.er ·Mondale. . • 
• 19BO, unsuccess fully .seeks Republi can preside ntial nomina tion. Defeats Democrat ' 

John Simpson to win third Senate term. 
• 1981. assumes chairmanship of powerful Sena te Finance Committee. 
• 1984. elected Senate majority leader . 
• 1986, elected Senate minority leader afte r Democrats take over Senate. Re-e lec ted to 

fourth Se nate term. · 
• !988, fa ils in second try lo capture GOP presidential nomina tion . 
il 1992, Clinton victory makes Dole notion's top Republican e lected official. Easily wins 

fifth Senate term . . . 
. , -• - ~~~- eJected Senate majority leader after GOP takeover of Congress. ·~I can_ always · adj(mrn the Seri- · 

ate," 'he said with·achuckle. · 'L--,-----------------....... --------.;1 
Dole, who also so!Jght the White . · rea~on w'hy he 'shouldn't be re-

Ho!Jse in: 1980 and 1988;- said he elected," Dole ·said. 
. didn't .see the whip race as a refer- Lott said he is not ·seeking the 
en'dum on his l~adership. , maj~rity hiader's job and pledged 

· "All this _st.uff gets started he would work with Dole and not 
arOUf!d here. AI S_irilpson had done against him d_espi'te the backdrop of 
a good job for-me. J,~idn't see- any pres_idential politics. 

··~·· .' ... _U._I-AI ___ '---.. _....,...._ .-.: .. 

"Bob Dole is the majority leadei. 
I'm pledged to him. I looked at hi~ 
and said, 'You're the leader;• You're 
my leader,' " Lott said. "We love 
Bbb Dole. Without Bob· Dole, we 
wouldn't be in 'the majority."_ · · ; 

Sen.-elect John Ashcroft. of Mis;
- souri said his su ort for· Lott 
L s ·ou no e seen as a!! ~ coni
! mit:ment to Bole. 

"Bob Dole · is ·a· great leader;:· 
, Ashcroft said. "I have the highest 
~spes!J9r Bob Dole."~ ~-
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Yet the man Ashcroft will r e-

place, retiring Sen. John Danfotth~ 
said Lott's selection· will pull. Dole 
further to the right' as he acts as · 
le_ader for the 53 Republican sen
ators. Dole aide: Election drew political lines 

Senator will continue 
to seek funds 

' for Sterling College 

change is good, continuous change dissecting votes and bills on 
is simply chaos." which Congress had acted. 

Stanley said the election .. was· ., .. In the past, an,iocumbent had a 
not simply change for the sake of 98 .percent chance of returning to 
change. If it were, both Republi- · Washington - a better work 
can and Democratic incumbents guarantee than most Americans 

Jly Ray Hemman would have been ousted. · have .. Regular trips home and 
The Hut chinson New1_ N t R bl' ' b t · o one- epu tcan meum en constituent services pacified vot-

STERLING - · A top aide for who ran for re-election was sent ers. 
the natio·n·s top Republican hom·e B t th' · 1 · . . u Is t1me, voters . ooked at 
placed the- ball squarely in the • "For · the first t ime, every records. · -
court of his own party Friday. freshman in the Senate will be a . "The· American people have fi. 

Daniel R. ·Stanley, adminis- . Republican - all 11," the fifth- nally dispelled the myth about 
trative assistant for Sen. Bob n t' K 'd "E' ht h 1 ge era 10n ansan sa1 . 1g y- · t eir evel of emragement in the · 
Dole, R-Kan., said the November four qf the : 97 freshmen repre- political process,y, the aide said. 
elections that threw both t he sentatives in the. House 11re Re- ".The fact is, there .are very clear 
House and Senate into GOP public;ms. Contrast that to '92; differences . between the parties. 
hands· for tlie first time in· 40 . h 71 f th llA f h w en o e ,. res men were The fact is, we fundamentally 
years ' is only one step for Amer- Democrats. disagree about the role of gov.-
ica: · · "R bl · . .. . . ~pu , ican gains in the state ernment - its size, its purpose. 

The,, alde- sp.oke . at a Fr1day houses and state · legislatures, And it's what elections should be. 
F~us . at, Ste_rhn~ College. specifis:ally in . the South, equally all about- clear choices. 

Amer1ca IS t~uly at a cross- . dramatic. -And: also governorships .. "The move rightward in 1994. 
roads,''. Stanley, ~ho direc.~ the - coveted by national parties. de11cribed -by the media reflects 
senat~r s staf~s ,!n Washmgton Governors cont;l'ol state parties,' one .of those choices. 1 submit this 
and )\ansas, sa1d. We hav~ taken and thus have great influence in move was more of referendum o'n 
one t.my step down a new . pat~. t he electoral yotes. T~is was not ' · government than it wa~ on any 
~nd 1! re~ams to be seen 1f this lol!t on Pres1dent Chnton, who ,contract or any single policy or · 
d1rect1on ·1s tfie way the elec- · campaigned heavily fo~ governors ; bill or any perso.n. It was a refer-

' to~ ate really wants to go. _. . i~ state_s cri~ical for his re-election endum in some ways on 'President 
Ho~ deft!~ and .responsibly -. Cah~orma, Texas, Michigan, Clinton, ~ut not as a person but as 

Republtc~ns w1eld the1r newfou.nd Mmnesota a~.d New York. But he the man ':VhQ e~bodies the phi
power w1U have f!lUCh to do w1~h lost. them aU. . loaophy that believes government 
whether we contmu~ down th1s The 1994 election drew distinct can solve the problems. That 
c~urs~ or lurch off mto another lines betwe.en the , tw.o parties, bigger government can solve 
~.ectton. . Sfanley said. Voters looked care- bigger . problems, and that the 

I su~mtt to you_ t~a~ while .fully at their own in~umbents, biggest problems can pe solv~d 

by the biggest government. nuclear alert was unnecessary. 1 
"Republicans and Democrats mean, after all, it was the Repub

fundamentlliiY disagree about the licans, ·not the Russians, who had 
role of governm~nt." just execu~ed a first strike." · , 

Stanley reminded the group tO · During a question-and-answer 
keep in perspective what exactly period after his speech, Stanley 
happened on Nov. 8 and how for- was asked about the prospects for 
tunate the United States is ·to federal money t~renovate Sterr 
have ~~e system it does. In' e(fe~;t, ling College's Cooper Hall. Fund
th~ ba!ance of power shifted in ing for the project drew fire ear. 
_the country on Nov. 8 but not a . Her this year because it was a~ 
shot was fired; no army was - tached to a bill that provide~ 
brought in to stabilize the gov- money to restore historic build';~ 
ernment and there were no tanks . ings at the nation's black·colleges.l 
in the streets of Washington. · Sterling College's student body iS: 
· 'Yet, he noted witl\ a smile, that composed of about 4 percent Af{ 
the first call lie received on Nov. 9 · rican American. ' · ~ 
\\!as 'not from a f~llow D?le staff, . . Stanley ·said . the controversy: 
member or med1.a. It was the offended him. _ . ~ ; 
Pentagon. _ ., ., 

"No:w on · Wednesday morning ~hen you are . att~cke~ : fo~~ 
(the day after the electionl . ... I se~k1~g an author~atJon for_ -41 

. was awak~ped at a a.m. in my bu1l_d~ng Qn the .bas_1s of ral!e .. _or.: 
room at the Topeka Ramada Inn," cymc1s~, that fhes ~n t.he ~ace; ~t: 
he said. "Now this is true. The ,my her1tage_._Tha.t fl1es m tlie facql 
caller was an assistant secretllry of whlJ~.Kansa~ IS aU abo~;~t. The 1 
.of defense who wanted to khow people JUSt don t understand t~a . 
what aU of this meant and 'had to her~ - people who are11't runnni~ 
call from Wa$hington to Topeka busmess by quo~as and by nJJJih 
Kan., hunted me down at a Ram: . hers and per~entage~ and_ thqt'~l 
ada Inn. The ~entagon ·wanted to · h?':" ~,ou defme soc1al r~spo~s1 : 
know what all this meant . blhty. . · · . • 11 

" Had New't Gingrich . (new The bill died 'in October whenl 
House· speaker) somehow over- Con~ess adjourned before actiqfi 
thrown the federal government?. ·on 1t. The measure was Qo( 
Should the Pentagon go on nu- • brought back up during the r • 
clear alert? I assured the caller cent .lame duck session . ...._ ____________ ...:.;. __ ...;.. ________ _:__._...>f. 

, "If a majority -of them are of one 

\
.persuasion in the,Republican Patty, 
. he's going to liave to speak to that 
cons_tituency aJid '. lead :that con

t stituency," Danforth said. 
Dole was nominated by fellow 

K11nsas GOP Sen. Nancy Kas-· 
sebaum ·for election to the Senate's 
top job. Kassebaum has sometimes . 
split with the GOP. leadership _on 
key votes, most_ recently in sup
porting the Democrats on the crime·· 
bill . . . . ' 

"I said that while my j11dgment 
' may be questioned by some· .on 
~ some votes, no one can question my 

judgment in putting in the nomina
tion of Bpb Dole," Kassebaum said. 

"Through the best of· times and 
the worst of times, he's -really 

' dedicated himself to the party and 
I th~ country," she added. 
1 Dole pledged to work hard to 
· "make. a smaller government work 

better" and said his elevation to the 
' top Senate post "gives me a unique 
f opportunity to promote the inter
, · ests of J<ansans." 

· "Whether it's agriculture, tax 
fairness or job creation, l will be on 
the 'front lines fighting for Kan5as," 

' · Dole said. . ' 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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